
No Y News next Friday,

but

Student Dance as Usual.

\0 . 10 .

See Y News Christmas Story

and Poem Contest

Notice!
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B. Y. DEBATERS WILL
INVADE CALIFORNIA
ON FIVE-DAY TOUR

“s UDIRESSES

30 Try For Team.

Cougar Group Meets
U.S.C. In Debate Over
Station KFI- Dec. 7.

Harold Christensen, Meredith
Wilson, Alison Coniisli, Louise
Nielsen, and Kenn- Peterson will

represent the Y forensic depart-
ment in a five-day tour of Cali-

fornia in early Decenilx?r.

These selections were made
Wednestlay evening following
hotly-contested tryouts in which
thirty participated. Dr. William
J. Snow will accompany the
traveling debaters as facultv ad-
visor.

This trip comes as a result of in-

creased interest in forensic.s and tlie

conscientious work of Kenn Peterson,
forensic manager, who is making all

negotiations.

The Y contingent leaves Provo De-
cember 5. They have debates schedul-
ed with Pomona college, Occidental
college, and with University of South-
ern California at Los Angeles.
At Los Angeles, the Y team will

make its dehut in radio debating.

over radio station KFI in the early

evening of December 7.

The main purpose of the trip, how-
ever, is to enter the University of
Redlands' debating tournament to bo
held December 8 and 9. 100 college

teams are expected to participate in

this tourney. Christensen and Wilson
will enter the men’s division, Miss
Cornish and Miss Nielsen the wo-
men’t debating contests, while Peter-

son will represent the Y in the ex-

temporaneous contests.

The group will return home Decem-
ber 10.

Y

ASSEMeiy WEONESDAY

Second Number Of B. Y. Lyceum
Course Brings Noted

Entertainer

Charles Bowman Hutchins, one of
America’s foremost naturalists and
bird craftsmen, will entertain the stu-
dent body in assembly Wednesday,
November 29, with one of his educa-
tional and entertaining lectures on na-
ture.

He is a specialist in the art of en-
thusing audiences of all ages while
making entertaining the scientific facts

and valuable lessons from nature.
Mr. Hutchins is assisted by Mrs.

Hutchins who sings here own compo-
sitions, and plays her own accompani-
ments on the Irish harp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins are native

westerners. They have spent years in

our national parks, guiding as well as
entertaining. Mrs. Hutchins is more
than a talented musician. She is an
authority on the wild flowers of our
national parks and has written many
well accepted articles on the value and
beauty of American flora.

Mr. Hutchins is an associate mem-
ber of the American Museum of Nat-

Tl.ey will clash with U. S. C. debaters I
of the Ameri-

can Ornithologist Union, and the

Rocky Mountain Climbers’ club.

Hutchins’ lectures have been pop-

HieR SGROOl GHORyS

PRE8EN1S PROGRAIi

'i'he B. Y. high school chorus ap-
peared in recital Thursday evening in

College hall, under the direction of
William F. Hanson. The chorus was
assisted by the high school orchestra,

directed by Donald Olson. The fol

lowing program was presented;

Waltz Song Strauss

(From Die Fledermaus)
The Shepherd Boy— Traamona! He-

brew Melody
Chorus

hriend of Mine Sanderson
(Alto) Elodia Ashworth

Columbia Overture . Zamecnik
Romance Zamecnik

High School orchestra

Minuet Arr. from Beethoven
Ladies’ Chorus

Sleepy Hollow Tune Kountz
(Tenor) Malcolm Booth

Love Dreams Liszt
Clarinet Trio

Verdon Watts, Lescoe Jenkins,
Glenn Johnson

Jap Dance Genevieve Hansen and
Beulah Jensen.

Whispering Hope Verdi
Home to Our Mountains Verdi

(From III Travatore)
Elodia .Xshworth and Malcoem Boom
Bells of the Sea Solman

(Bass) Reinwald Lietehy
Going Home Dvorak

(From New World Symphony)
Chorus

Capriccio Brahms
(Piano Solo) Martha Coleman

The Army Jakabowsky
(from Ermine)

Come Where the Lillies Broom....

Thompson
(Obligato by Nita Black and

Mabel Jensen)
High School Chorus

A real mystery thriller of the hair-
raising, seat-gripping variety is assur-
ed Y theatre-goers when the ominous
whistle of “The Ghost Train’’ re-

echoes on the College hall stage the
evening of December 8.

Claudette Colbert, winsome motion
picture star, was included in the orig-
inal presentation of “The Ghost
Train,’’ on the New York stage fol-

lowing its importation from London.
The following press notices indicate
its enthusiastic reception:

“Surpasses everything since ‘The
Bat’!’’

—
“Billboard.”

“Nothing like this on Broadway. It

should linger for a prosperous period.”
“Variety.”

“You will enjoy it. It is real thnll-
ing melodrama and without a doubt
the reddest play that has been on
Broadway in a long time.” — “Zit’s

Weekly.”

In addition to super mystery, the
play contains much sparkling comedy
and humorous situations are sprinkled
throughout. There is a young couple
who, because their train missed con-
nections, have to spend the first night
of their married life in a small branch
railway station. And with them and
the other marooned passengers is an
old maid teetotaler who gets drunk
and passes out completely for two
acts of terror.

The action is built largely around
the character of a “silly-ass of

Englishman” who jerks the train’s

emergency cord when his hat blows
out of the window. Forced to re-
main in the small Maine railway sta-
tion, the six passengers pass a peril-

ous, nerve-wrecking night filled with
bodies that disappear and a legendary,
ghost train which is supposed to leave
a trail of death in its wake.
The ending is not tragical, however,

Scotland Yard steps into the scene and
unscrambles the mystery in a manner
that is wholly satisfactory.

This production is entirely a pro-

ject of the senior class. For this rea-
son it was not included on the pro-
gram of plays recently adopted as a

Two rea<lings by Cecilia Jensen, and ^^u4ent activity. Prices of. 40c for

a piano solo, “Sylvia” by LaRuc Row-j '^served seats and 30c for general ad-

ular in many American universities,

and have been well received by many
other audiences all over the country.

'This is the second in the series of

lyceum programs given this year, the

first being the talk given by Dr. Ros-
elli, chairman of the Italian depart-

ment at Vassar college, who talked on
"The Price of Peace," November 10,

Wiseman To Talk
On Foot Hygiene
Tuesday At 4:30

Annual Loan Fund Ball Features N.R.A.

lENSE mmi
E

inter-geogiIaphic

GROUPS SPONSORS

DANCE NEXT FRi.

“The Ghost Train” Gets High
Commendation In Press

Notices

Proceeds Aid Project

Members Of Graduating Class
Handle The Entire

Production

The inter-geographic club
outlanders’ ball will be given in

the Ladles’ gym Friday, Decem-
ber 1. “This is the regular stu-

dent body dance and of especial
interest to those students who
will remain here during the
Thanksgiving holidays,” says
Otto Done, chairman.
The theme of the ball will be

of a geographic nature. Decora-
tions will depict scenes from
Mexico, Canada and other parts
of the world.

OVER 400 GET

FOO TEAO BOOK
Juniors And Women’s Social

Organizations Are Slated
For Next Week

SELEGIS

Photographs Free

Only One Picture Necessary
Says Done; Faculty
Time Scheduled

I

Theme Awaits Contest Results
“Event To Be Outstanding,”

Says E. H. Eastmond

A special lecture and demonstra
lion on feet will he given by Dr. G.

P. Wiseman, foot specialist, in College
hall, Tuesday, Novenil)er 28, at 4:30

p. m. Dr. Wiseman will lecture on
the special malconditions of the feet

and correct foot hygiene.

Students of the physical education
department will demonstrate correct
posture, correct walking habits, and
corrective exercises for the feet.

The lecture is under the auspices of

the medical and the physical education
departments.

Y

Harris Uses “Talent”
Cards in Frosh Meet

Final selections of committee heads

for the junior promenade were made
Thursday by Phil Christenson, execu-

tive chairman. Dave Merrill-will act

as co-chairman: Dale Jones, purchas-

ing agent; Don Alder, publicity and
ticket sales

;
Mary Dahli^uist, art and

decorations; Pearl Taylor, favors; and
Maurine Romney, refreshments.
Professor E. H. Eastmond, acting

ex-officio committee member, promis-
es one of the most colorful promen-
ades in the history of the school.
No particular theme has been sel-

ected as yet from the entries submit-
ted in the contest which ended yester-
day at 5 p. 111 . “Because of the num-
erous entries, we will -be unable to
publish the results until the next issue
of the Y News,” reports the contest
committee.

A ticket sales campaign will be
launched shortly after the opening of
the winter quarter, and will enable
many students acting salesmen to
obtain free tickets to the function, i

No definite date has been set, al-l

though February will most likely be
tlie favored month.

Four Hundred Tickets Goal
OfCampaignEnding Tonight

Tom Eastmond, Chairman, Announces That
Girls Are To Buy Own Tickets

President Harris

Urges Support of

Annuai Loan Fund

Woodward Heads
Local Organization

ley featured the freshman class meet- !

tttissioii will prevail, the proceeds go-

ing Mondav. These people were pick-.‘"K toward the annual senior project,

ed out hy Helen Harris, fro.sh vice-
1

T**' producing staff Includes: Jayne

president, and program chairman,
j

and Alta Snell, assistant direc-

through the medium of “talent” cards,

every freshman filled out and handed
in three weeks ago.
“Every freshman will hav’e an oppor-

tunity to perform in our class meet
ings,” says Helen, as we are using
these cards to their fullest extent

Webster Decker, class president,

took cliarge of the meeting.
Y

TAYLOR ADDRESSES
GAMMA PHI OMICRON

Mr. Lynn Taylor, head of the drap-
ery department of Dixon-Taylor-Rus-
sell company, gave an illustrated talk

on draperies and upholstering in in-

terior decorating at the Gamma Phi
Omicron sorority luncheon Wednesday
noon in the Y cafeteria.

Using graphic illustrations, Mr.
Taylor showed various window treat-

ments which may be used through em-
ploying the drapery fabrics now avail-

able.

Fru Dance, Sat. Grid Game
Mark Thankssivins Recess
ANNOUNCEMENTS The closing of school Wednesday,

Nov'einber 29, will mark the opening of

a four-day Thanksgiving holiday peri-

od, extending to Monday morning.
December 4.

Many students will leave Provo to

„ , i
spend the vacation at their homes in

7 "n ... ,

' Utah and surrounding states. How-
7.30 p. m.- nook review: Joseph ever, the Thanksgiving game between,

Smith-a.i American Prophet,
,

Wyoming and Brigham Young uni-|
bt. Marys versity at the Y stadium has induced

I
many students to spend the holidays

Monday, Nov. 27
|

4:30 p. m.— International Relations '
provide entertainment for away-

club, faculty room.
j

from-home students, a dance, sponsor-

Today
4:30 p. m.—Y News Staff meeting.

Saturday, Nov. 25
9:30 p. m.—Millard club annual dance,

Y Pharmacy.

by Rev. J.-.L. Hayes,
Episcopal church.

tors; Ariel Davis, Claude Snow, Mar-
guerite Romney, lone Robinson, and
Joseph Crane, stage crew; Myles Judd
Gladys Hooks, and Lynn Broadbent,
property crew; and Wilmont Berry,
Merrill Wood, Esther Maycock, Meeks
Halliday and Helen Cook, lighting
staff.

Y
Y News Announces

Programs on the Air

Friday, November 24
K-S-L—
5:00 p. m.—Popular tunes.

7:30 p. m.—All-American football

review.

9:15 p. m.—Boswell sisters.

K-D-Y-L—

.

5:15 p. m.—A century of progress or-

chestra at World’s fair.

7:00 p. m.—Phil Harris and his or-

chestra.

8:45 p. m.— Floyd Gibbons, the
headline hunter.

12:00 a. m.—Midnight melodies.
Saturday, November 25

K.S-L—
10:00 a. m.— Vincent Travers’ or-

chestra.

2r35 p. m.—Saturday syncopaters.
6:00 p. m.—Variety program.
10:00 p. m.—Dance music from the

White City with Jack Passey's

orchestra.

K-D-Y-L—
9:00 a. m.—Four southern singers.

11:45 a. m.—Football game.
9:30 p. m.—Hollywood on the air.

11:30 p. m.—Blue moonlight.

EXTENSION WORK
INTERESTS C. C. C.

Dedicating their efforts to the
study and discussion of municipal
problems confronting Provo at the
present time, a number of citizens met
in the city and county building, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 14, and effected an or-
ganization to be known as the Citi-
zen’s Council.

Among the officers of the organi-
zation named were members of the
Y faculty. Dr. Hugh M. Woodward
was elected president, while Dr. Vas-
co M. Tanner, Dr. Lowry Nelson, Dr.
Car] F. Eyring and Hugh W. Peter-
son were named among the directors.
The aim of the organization is to

further public knowledge on municip-
al affairs.

Speakers at the meeting Wednesday
night pointed out that the new organi-
zation will not duplicate in any way
the work of any existing organization.
Fact-finding studies bearing on any
problem of public welfare in Provo
will be pursued in a fearless way, and
the results given to the public for their
information and enlightenment from
time to time.

More than 400 students took advant-
age of the Banyan free picture offer

during the first ten days of its incep-
tion. The invasion of Larson’s studio
will be continued next week by juniors
and members of women’s social units

and sororities.

Freshmen who were unable to get
appointments during their scheduled
time are offered a last-minute oppor-
tunity to get photographed by special

appointment during the Thanksgiving
holidays. Sophomores and members
of men’s social unit.s are given until

tomorrow night to be photographed
at the studio, 77 north university

avenue.

Students having pictures duplicated
^

in a social unit or club page need have
only one picture, points out Otto
Done, managing editor. The reason
social organizations are given a place
in the schedule is to facilitate prepara-

tion of their pages. Seniors and
junior members of men’s social groups
are asked to get photographed by Sat-

urday night if possible, disregarding
their class schedules. Next week
senior girls in units or sororities are
requested to have their photographs
taken instead of waiting for their class

time.

Members of the faculty will be pho-
tographed during a two-week period
beginning Monday. They likewise

come in on the free list.’ but will ar-

range for special appointments,
Phil Empey was, recently appointed

assistant sales manager to aid Earl
Cottam. The new appointee had ex-
perience as a commercial salesman
before coming to the Y.

Group pictures of clubs are now be-
ing taken, reports Mr. Done. Those
organizations wishing group pictures
should arrange to have them taken
while the weather is sfill good, he says.

Y

Carver Lauds Need
Of Purposeful Life

Rev. Doctor John E. Carver of Og-
den, .was the principal speaker in as-

sembly Wednesday. His address dealt
with the value of life and education.

In, recalling the words of Woodrow
Wilson to a class in political science.

Dr. Carver said: “Nations are limited
by purpose rather than hy boundaries
or physical resources. Men are limit-

ed by purpose infinitely more than are
nations.”

To show the value of early affixing

a- purpose in life the speaker pointed
out the results accomplished in early
manhood by various great men in his-

tory.

Y
A new class in dairy bacteriology

will be taught in the winter quarter'

at Brigham Young university, an
nounces Dr. Thomas L. Martin, agron
omist and bacteriologist.

Every student of Brigham Young
university who has had' financial prob-
lems — and that means practically
everyone—is aware of the value of a
little lift just at the right time. The
loan fund is designated to help in giv-
ing this lift.

This fund has as its principal source
the annual ball given by the loan fund
committee. These parties are among
the best parties of the year, and every
student gets his money’s worth in ac-

tual fun. and at the same time is sup-
porting a good cause.

I hope that this year most of the
students will be able to take advantage
of the spirit of attending the party, or
if they cannot attend that they will

buy tickets and help out the cause.

—F. S. HARRIS.
Y-.

Dr. Martin, Y Soil

Biologist, Attends
Chicago Convention

Dr. T. L. Martin returned early in

the week from a ten day trip to Chi-

cago. While in Chicago he spent two
days at the Century of Progress and
one day at the University of Chicago.

Dr. Martin investigated the bacteri-

ological situation at the university, and
attended a meeting of the president

and state directors of the land grant

colleges.

He also visited teachers of the old

and new testament classes at the divin-

ity school of the university.

Three days were spent at a conven-
tion of the National Association of

Soil Biologist and Soil Surveyors and
Agronomists. The last day was spent

at Iowa State college.

James Jensen Wins
Judging Honors At
Logan Fruit Show

The 3^ Neics Tresents^
The Loan Fund Committee'

Men at various Utah C. C. C. camps
are showing interest in correspond-
ence courses and have written to the
extension division for descriptive lit-

Already several men have
written in to register.

According to Dr. Lowry Nelson,
classes directed by the extension di-

7:00 p.m.—German club, Little theatre <“4 by students of the geographical^
7:30 p. m.—Delta Phi. 210-C,

,

clubs will be given Friday, December'
I 1. Arrangements are under the direc-

Thc W. A. A. is plaiming an ice Otto Done.

skating party to be held at Vivian', Miss Anna Ollorton, librarian, has' vision are thriving' Classes are being
park Monday. November 27. All paid announced that the library will be open

|

conducted in Salt Lake City. Ogden,
1 Tr-j.ie_ from 10 a. ni. to 4 p. m. Friday and Provo, Heber, Springvi.Me, Spanish

I

Saturday, December 1 and 2, to ac-. Fork, Santaquin and Goshen. There
imttee. After the skating a chili dm- commodate students who care to use are prospects for classes
ner will be served,

|

the library. county soon.

members are invited to attend. Trans- from 10 a. ni.

portation will be arranged by the com-'

Sanpete

By “CEC" JENSEN
Imagine if you can a group of in-

telligent sophomores and you have
a picture of the loan fund committee
gathered in loafer’s hall beneath the
clock. Each member claimed to have
made his appearance around 1914.

Tom Eastmond Works
Tom Eastmond, energetic loan fund

chairman, gave Provo as his birth-
place. He has always enjoyed his

studies and has played basketball since
he tossed the milk bottle over the edge
of his crib. His only hobby is play-
ing tennis in immaculate white trous-
ers. Grim determination character-
izes his desire to have all fellows pre-
sent with dates at the loan fund ball.

Beth Paxman Lends Talent
Beth Paxman was such a dramatic

little soul that, when she entered high
school, plays and operas became the
height of her ambition. She is an ac-
complished pianist, having practiced
hours and hours. Her artistic talents

will be of value in making the loan
fund ball a success.

Woodrow Wilson is Vigorous.
One instinctively feels, upon meet-

ing Woodrow Wilson, thta this vig-
orous blonde will start a war some
day. At least he’ll start something,
and I suspect it will be the women
he’ll start—flocking to buy loan fund
tickets.

La Vada Westover Wins
Abraham, Utah, was put on the map

when LaVada Westover made her ap-
pearance. Miss Westover's winning
personality made at least six ticket

sales as susceptible m e n paSsed
through the hall.

Bud Jackson Punches Clock
Bud Jackson was a basketball star

and senior class president in high
school. To him time is the essence
of life and he always makes it a

point to get to class on time. His
punctuality and broad shoulders will
lend prestige to the loan fund ball.
Nadine Taylor Dislikes Dishes

Nadine Taylor’s joy was complete
when she ga^l; to the press the in-
formation that she didn’t like to do
dishes—and hoped secretly that her
mother would see her statement in
print. She would rather drive her car
than do anything else except see the
loan fund ball go over with a bang.
Roy Hammond Has Weakness
Wlien very, very young Roy Ham-

mond's fatal appeal led him away from
home to play with a little girl—and
he’s been playing with girls ever
since. He nonchalantly admitted that
his weakness was tennis and women,
and hopes that a lot of them (women)
come to the loan fund ball.

Dwaine Richins will Decorate.
Besides being artistically inclined

Dwaine Richins has a sublime passion
for moving. He admits that it isn’t
always cheaper to move than pay rent.
At present he is working on his hob-
by, an idea to foster the sale of in-
dulgences at the B. Y. U. His artis-
tic skill will be displayed in the decora-
tions of the loan fund ball.

James Jensen, representing Brigham
Young university, placed second
nter-collegiate judging competition at

the horticultural show at Logan, Fri-

day. November 17.

Six members of the Agricultural

club, Don Nielson, president: Willard
Lott, Theodore Young. Fred Giles,

William Cox and James Jensen at-

tended the show and engaged in com-
petition.

Y
Rev. Hayes To Review

Jos. Smith Biography

Joseph Smith—An American Pro-

phet,” a recent biography by John
Henry Evans of Salt Lake City, will

be reviewed by Rev. James L. Hayes
at 7:3 p. m. Sunday evening, at St.

Mary’s Episcopal church.
Mr. Evans, who is author of some

ten books on various Mormon topics

will be present at the review and will

make a short address.

Selected Mormon hymns will be
features of the special musical pro-

gram which has been arranged.

Students as well as townspeople
are cordially invited to attend.

Y
MESSIAH NEARS COMPLETION

Two hundred and fifty students

are practicing for presentation soon of

“The Messiah.” under the direction of

Dr. Franklin Madsen and Dr. Flor-

ence Jepperson Madsen.
The directors have decided to have

the solo parts prepared by more than

one performer. The plan of the di-

rectors is to have different students

appear each night in the production.

Y
OLLORTON PLANS NEW

EDUCATION CLASS

Actual experience in diagnosing the

difficulties of retarded or failing stu-

dents will be given students of educa-

tion in a new course arranged for the

winter quarter.

Miss Mary Ollorton, assistant in

elementary education will teach ftie

course, to be called “Remedial Teach-
ing.” Miss Ollorton did graduate
work at Columbia university last year.

_ Y
Phi Delta Pi Frat
Honors W. Jeppson

Miss Wilma Jeppson, head of the

women’s physical education depart-
ment, was recently appointed Province
chairman of the Phi Delta Pi, nation-
al professional physical education
fraternity for women. This appoint-
ment puts Miss Jeppson in charge of
arranging the time, place, and pro-
gram of the Phi Delta Pi convention
of the western states, as well as the
opportunity of working with Mrs. Gret
Nicke Hendricks, who i.s a national
Phi Delta Pi worker.

Featuring an N. R. A. theme, the

sophomore loan fund ball will be held

tonight at 8:30 in the Ladies’ gym.
The dance culminates a vigorous

campaign for the sale of four hundred
tickets, by which the committee hopes

to augment the loan fund by $175.00.

Last year $115.00 was taken in at the

dance. N.R.A. decorations will pre-

vail, and the Ericksen and Blackwell

orchestra will feature special blue

eagle numbers.
Tickets are being sold for fifty cents

each, and, according to Tom East-

mond, chairman of the loan fund
ball committee, it is out of order for

fellows to buy tickets for women.
The loan fund ball is for the sole

purpose of reimbursing the student

loan fund, which exists to assist stu-

dents in entering and continuing

school. Last year over 200 students

received aid from the fund. “I know
of nothing in the institution that has
been of greater assistance to so many
students,” President Harris has said.

The fund has grown to over $6,000.00.

Sophomores assisting on the com-
mittee are: Woodrow Wilson, adver-
tising; Duane Richins. decorations and
sales; La 'Vada Westover, Roy Ham-
mond, Beth Paxman, and Nadine
Taylor, were in charge of tliis morn-
ing’s assembly. Elvoti Jack.son is

business manager.

EHMA YOUNG WINS

GRANT ORATORICAL

Erma Young, sophomore from
Heber, won first place in the annual
Grant oratorical contest last night in

the Little Theatre. Lucille Skinner
was second.

The prize awarded by President
Heber J. Grant for tliis event was the
recent Biography of Karl G. Maeser.

Prof. J. M. Jensen, Prof. T. Earl
Pardoe, and Harold Christensen were
judges. Kenneth Peterson was chair-

The purpose of the contest is to
honor the birthday of President Heber
J. Grant, which occurs on the 20 of
November. To the winner President
Grant awards a personally autograph-
ed Book of Mormon.
For several years this contest has

been an annual affair, dating back to
the time when ail the church schools
were still in existence and competition
could be carried on between schools.
However, since Brigham Young

university is the only remaining.church
school, it has been rumored that the
contest may be discontinued after this

year.

“I should regret to see this contest
discontinued as it has been one of
the jnost popular in the school,” Pro-
fessor T. Earl Pardoe declared, "es-

pecially since the award comes from
such an esteemed donor.”

President Harris has suggested that
in case the contest should be discon-
tinued, the school may carry it on in

honor of its worthy originator.

Kenn Peterson was in charge of

arrangements.

XMAS sToRf^EST
PLANNED BY Y NEWS

CLOSES DECEMBER 12

Entries for Christmas story and
poem contests sponsored by the
News will close at midnight, Tuesday,
December 12.

On that date all manuscripts must
be in the hands of the editor for ad-
judication. Entries received after that
date will receive noi consideration.

Prizes of $7.00 and $3.00 will he
awarded for the winning story and
poem respectively. These will be pub-
lished in the Christmas issue of the
Y News.
Further information regarding de-

tails of the contest may be obtained
from the Y News editor, Monday, No-
vember 27.

Campus Calendar

Friday, Nov. 24
8:30 p. ni.—Annual Loan Fun<l

ball. Ladies’ gym.
Saturday, Nov, 25

8:30 p. m.—Y high sophomore
dance in Ladies’ gym.

Tuesday, Nov. 28
4:30 p. in.—Medical dept, lecture

on “Feet” in College hall.

Wednesday, Nov. 29
5:30 p. m.— Two-hour matinee

dance.

School closes for thank.sgiving

recess.

Thursday, Nov. 30
10:00 a. m.—B. Y. U. meets U.

of Wyoming on the stadium
gridiron.

National thanksgiving holiday. ..

Friday, Dec. 1

8:30 p. m.—Students from out-
side of state sponsor student
body dance.
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Whirlpools
By “HUCK” FORSYTH

now that you’ve had one story

printed in the y news son and

made a mid term a in psychol-

ogy why dont you join a social

unit! take the tausigs for in-

stance
'

dad

yah i would i was just

thinking of that but think

of th social strain a guyd
have to learn to mingle and
theres something they say

about rating do you think

i could rate

News Writer Sees
Variety, Color in

Hawaii Athletics

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TICKET?

“Live and let live,” has been the cry of well-meaning people

from remote times, but at no period in history has the implication

been so evident in human welfare as at the present.

Paraphrasing this, and directing our attention to an immediate

and urgent need, we feel inclined to stimulate the interest of all

student! in the Loan Fund ball which is being presented tonight.

Many of us perhaps, do not realize the significance of this event,

and the reason for its being publicized so extensively. When we

know that the sophomore loan fund was initiated in 1921, that it

has grown from a few dollars to thousands, and that it has supplied

the immediate needs of hundreds of students at the Y it should

be unnecesary for us to insist that everybody support the function

Whhout the Loan Fund and its capable administration, many

worthy students would be unable to continue school

Fellows, get your dates NOW if you have not already done so,

and Zs gi;e%he GIRLS a chance to BUY THEIR OWN. Be-

cause both men and women in the university benefit equally from

the establishment of the Loan Fund, we urge this one thing: BUY

YOUR OWN TICKETS! '

SOUVENIR HUNTERS: HANDS OFF!

“Souvenir hunters are hereby warned to refrain from collecting

pieces of decorative art from halls, walls, and other campu^ocations

without express permission. Penalty for infringement
:
$5.00 on con-

Tliis or some such notice might yet be found posted on the walls

of the Ladies’ gym, the Education builling, or elsewhere on the

campus, if certain “freebooting” gentry do not desist from their no-

torious souvenir-snatching activities.

Within the past ten days, serious complaints have been regis-

tered by student-body and class officers, the head of a university

department,' and the managements of two local theatres, deplonng

these actions.
,

Love-lorn swains who aim to leave their ladies by securing,

under the guise of gallantry, decorative features from student body

danchs and other functions; and “conoisseurs of art and beauty

who are interested in making their living-places more habitable, are

now given notice that further depredations will seriously curtail

future social activities.

Unless these dejiredations cease, it will be necessary to organize

a “vigilante” committee to trail those whose regard for private

property has been warped by a self-indulgent attitude.

Nobody feels that a student body dance or any other function

of the university is complete without appropriate decorations; but

in this case, student cooperation is necessary if our functions are

to continue to be the colorful events they have been in the past.

Even the more serious consequence of eliminating some of

these functions may be the resort of the student officers, if such lack

of control is' not immediately subjugated.

Let’s reason together, students, and observe everywhere the

principle of “hands off.”

THANKSGIVING FOR OPPORTUNITY

Intercollegiate

^lashes^.

By FERRON LOSEE
' (Late of Hawaii)

Athletics plays a big part in thi

lives of th§ people of Hawaii and much
attention is drawn to the natural ath-

letic ability of these husky bronze-

skinned islanders.

The University of Hawaii football

team came through last season with

only one defeat, despite the fact that

the team played some of the outstand-

ing teams in the nation. The barefoot

league causes much interest among the

natives. The game is not slowed up

in the least by the players’ not wearing

shoes. In one barefoot game last fall

the punter made a 70 foot kick, an

achievement which challenges punters

on any team.

Volley-ball as played by the Hawai-

ians is not a game for the weak. The
ball is passed with great skill, with

smart plays of both offense and de-

fense. The feeder feeds the ball close

to the net and about three feet above;

the slammer springs into the air and

with clenched fist hits the ball down
on the opposite side of tjie net. Voh
ley ball is very popular throughout the

territory.

Hawaiians Are Tracksters

In the final track meet of the 1933

season, on the small Island of Maui,

a number of good marks were register-

ed. A boy who had received little

training won the pole vault, clearing

the bar at 11 feet 5 inches. Another

jumped 6 feet one-half inch to win

the high jump. He was asked to try

for a higher mark but refused, de-

claring it was not .necessary inasmuch

as he had already won the event.

Basketball is still comparatively young

in the islands. Last season, however,

the Mormon “M” Men league caused

much interest and revealed exception-

al talent. The entire group of islands

participated in this league.

Hawaii Produces Swimming
Champs

The most popular form of athletics

in Hawaii is swimming. Many of

the world-famous water wizards are

from this paradise for swimmers. Such

men as Buster Crabbe, Duke Kahana-

moku, Hohn Wood, the Kalili bro-

thers and others whose names have

become famous in the swimming
world, are those ‘who have taken op-

portunities to come to the States for

training. But many who have not had

that privilege are equally as talented,

all native Hawaiians being proficient.

Fishing is largely responsible for

the great muscular development of the

Hawaiian. Those who fish for the

love of the sport usually spear. After

swimming out^hree-hundred yards the

fisherman makes a surface dive look-

ing for his prey. With a swift side-

stroke kick and a one-two arm action,

the fisheri throws the spear with dead-

By MILTON NELSON
One out of every 20 girls at the

U. of Minnestota paints her toe nails.

It’s a break for the campus that

it is relieved from social imit in-

itiations for a time.

If there is one thing significant

about social units it is the high mor-
tality rate.

To show you what some people

will do for publicity : George

Ashby, otherwise nearly normal,

counted 1489 wads of gxim stuck

upder the tables in the library

reading room, and asked me to

print it. (Can you take it,

George?)

Jay Nelson, Phil Christensen, Dave
Merrill, and Oakley Evans haven’t

given it a thought, but they are pos-

sibilities for next year's student body
president. And Chuck Oaks and

Frank LaComb are possibilities for

football captain.

Not too long ago Rudger Jones,

Dean Fisher, and Bob Olson were

seen playing football in a back

yard.

At the University of Toronto

conducted an annual fall faculty track

meet.
Imagine this with me; Harrison R.

Merrill was speeding down the runway

and taking off for a graceful pole

vault. Thomas L. Martin was trot

ting around warming up for the

hurdles. William J. Snow was light-

ly wafting over the bamboo high jump
bar set low down at five feet six for

the preliminaries. Handing each other

the relay baton for practise were Al-

fred E. Osmond, John C. Swenson, B.

T. Higgs, and Hugh M. Woodward.

There was a lot of red-hot an-

ger dn the hallways the last time

there was a shortage of Y News
copies. Something should be done

about it. Some students get more

than one copy; yet the chief fault

lies in managerial misjudgment.

At a recent student body dance the

Nugget pledges appeared with the not ly accuracy,

too faint aroma of garlic and onions Surf-Riding Is Sport

in the process of digestion. Don’t say Another outstanding sport of the

you don’t know, the Nuggets. Use carefree native is surf-riding. The

your nose. i
surf rider stands upright on the board,

;
balancing it just in front of a breaker.

At Yoimg university the stu-
; and rides to shore. Some of the surf-

Beauty queens at Stanford must be

over 150 pounds.
•—o

—

Creighton college at Omaha, met
Cambridge in a debate on radio con-

trol. Admission price of 20c per stu-

dent was charged; and they had a full

house!
—o

—

“The Branding Iron” of Wyoming
carried a seven column two-inch

streamer followed by six inches of

double column heads for a story re-

garding a criticism made that the

paper was, too conservative in make-

up.

So that they might keep their minds

on their school work by avoiding

dates, co-eds of Missouri have shaved

their heads.

Most college newspapers in the ex-

change carry from one-fourth to three-

fourths advertising space devoted to

tobacco advertising.

From a vocabulary test given at the

U. of Oregon, it was found that the

increase in word vocabulary at that

school during the time between fresh-

man and senior years, averaged near-

ly twenty words per student. Some

tests have revealed that college people

loose instead of gain in this respect.

Polls are being conducted in various

colleges concerning students’ attitudes

on world peace. The Oxford Union

recently passed a resolution slating

that students would not fight for king

or country. In America polls that have

been taken in sixty-five institutions.

Seven thousand students out of 22,000

said they would not be part of an-

other American Expeditionary Force.

Y

SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS
ASKED TO ARRANGE
FOR PAGES IN BANYAN

Birthday Greetings To:

November 20

Milton Nelson Ray Finch

Bert Tidwell Eva Madsen
November 21

Otto Done Ilda Cobey Hansen
November 22

Stanley Christensen Ernest Young
Donald Dickson Isabelle Dillman

Ralph Millburn Donna McCoard
|

Stanley Heal Dale Jones

Della Snell Doyle Robertson

November 23

Edna Ellsworth Lalva Fish

Helen Huish Estella Mortenson

Willard Lott
November 24

Leola Green Rinda Rowley
Errone Callan

November 25

Florence Wilson Maurice Hall

Dewey Favero Alma Duke
November 26

Lloyd Peterson

All girls who are contemplating be-

coming members of W. A. A. are re-

quested by W. A. A. officers to get

their dues in on or before December
first. ‘No dues will be accepted after

this date,” states Vera Conder, presi-

dent.

The lauRh
Dicture the
nation has
been ^aitlne

for!—AddeU

—

Harry Langdon
Comedy

Cartoon, Sound News

THEY’RE LOOSE AGAIN!

All social units, fraternities, sorori-

ties, and clubs who haven’t arranged

for pages in the Banyan must do so

immediately, the Banyan editors ad-

vise.
'

Membership lists of these organiza-

tions reserving pages should be handed

in. at the Banyan office not later than

Monday, December 4.

dents have such nice little broth-

ART DEPARTMENT PREPARES
FOR LEADERSHIP

On this approaching Thanksgiving^ day, we might pause to con

sider the heritage of the Pilgrim Fathers, the early patriots, and of

our own Mormon Pioneers, each of whom has created for us now
living, an'opportunity for great and extended service.

History to many of us may be “dead,” but we who live in the

present, live on that “dead” past; we have built and will continue

to build on it. All life is built on human experiences, the quality of

the present life being predicated upon the stability and durability

of the materials contributed by the past upon which we erect our

present and continuing structure. We can therefore hardly throw

TODAY
Bobby Prefers

His Football

But Tomorrow
when the novelty has worn off he’ll appreciate the fact

that a Savings Account is a gift that never wears out

—that grows with the years and establishes habits of

thrift that are invaluable. It’s his magic key to college

—

to success in business—to security. A gifti like this may
easily change the course of his life.

OFFICERS

ALEX HEDQUIST
Preident

JOHN F. BENNETT
Vice-President

FRANKLIN S. HARRIS
Vice-President

V. J. BIRD
Cashier

The art department will foster lead-

ership week an exhibition of applied

art using native materials, such as

clay, stone, wood, and wool, accord-

ing to Prof. Elbert H. Eastmond. The

project is already under way.

Water and oil paintings for the ex-

hibition will be taken from local sur-

roundings.
Y

NELSON ANNOUNCES
GUILD ART LECTURES

riders have developed this sport to

such an art that they can perform

stunts on the board while they ride._

The smooth bronze-colored skin,

the well developed muscles and the

shapely form of the Hawaiian com-

mands the admiration of anyone in-

terested in physical development.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Alex Hedquist A. B. Morgan John F. Bennett

John T. Taylor W. W. Ercanbrack Franklin S .Harris

Simon P. Eggertsen J. Elmer Jacobsen John O. Beesley

FARMEBS& MERCHANTS
BANK
PROVO, UTAH

Member Federal Reserve System

A Complete Banking Service — A Home Owned Friendly Bank

The Studio Guild is the sponsor of

a series of bi-monthly lectures to be

given throughout the remainder of

the school year. The lectures will in-

clude material concerning art in vari-

ous parts of the world, and will be

given by authorities on the subjects.

According to Delmar Nelson, Guild

president, these lectures will be open

to the entire student body.

erly feelings that they call each

other “boys” and “girls,” and the

xiniversity “schooL” Even the Y
News joins in this juvenile prac-

tise. Let’s call all freshman

“lads” and “girlies”—logical, if

you would say “bosrs,” “girls” for

seniors. Or nickname the profes-

sors. Take “Pardy,” “Woody,”

“Poley,” “Carrie,” and “Chris.”

Gwen Ashman tried harder to put

over Gwen Ashman than she did to put

over her stage characters, in freshman

assembly last week.

If you want a list of the best

girl dancers in school, look over

Floyd Comaby’s dance program.

by the wayside the experiences of those valiant men and women

who made our progress possible. • ,, ,

Our heritage is one of opportunity. The road has been paved,

the way has been made straighter, and the barriers to expansion are

no ionger the mountains, rivers, and piams of our forefathers, but

rather obstacies more subtie and difficuit to manage. Our obstacies

ara spiritua! and morai, for men are not yet whoiiy free from pre-

judice; neither are they able to approach the ideal of the Greeks

who strove to “see life steadily and to see it whole.

Our university edut^tion should develop within us a realizatior

of the fact that our opportunity today is one in which the social and

moral jields of human relationships need men and women ot compe-

tence who are ready to go forward in reconstructing thei hopes and

aspirations of Pilgrim, patriot, and pioneer forefathers.

OLINN’S ICE CREAM
Is Locally Manufactured

WHERE QUALITY AND VALUE
ARE THE SAME

Make thi^ your headquarters for

REFRESHMENTS
83 East Center St. Provo

BE COLLEGIATE - -

Decorate Your Rooms With B. Y. U.

PENNANTS, ARM BANDS and CAPS

Attractively designed in school colors

All going in our CLEAN-UP SALE

at Very Reasonable Rates

UTAH OFFICE SUPPLY
43 EAST CENTER STREET

All the Delicacies of

Home for

Thanksgiving

Starting

SUNDAY
l>unk your funny-
hone in this gig-
gle-soup . . . and
/prepare for the
goofiest ra u s I cal
fun-fest you’ve
ever seen!

.THBTeUBWftD

MARX
ftROTHERS
jiscnwicRnuinevEittn

Parker House
rolls, dozen

Pan ROLLS, doz.

MINCE PIES
each

Pumpkin Pies, each 30^
Complete Variety of

CAKES
Phone 334

PROVO OAKERY
57 North First East

We Are

Justly

Proud
Of our Mill work.

Satisfaction comes

first, as without

that there can be

no profit. We live

with an order from

the time we receive

it until it is finish-

ed. We are not

satisfied until you

are.

Smoot
Lumber
Company

PHONE 20

’tT/t

—PLl'S—
Comedy-Novelty
News - Cartoon

KenriiH-OrjcnnlBt

Give Your Friends

BOOKS
^ For

CHRISTMAS

They’ll always remember

you appreciatively if the

Books are chosen from

Our Stock

Deseret

Book

Company
44 East on South Temple

Salt Lake City, Utah

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes

Repairs - Rentals
Rebuilts

New Underwood
PORTABLES

PROVO
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
New Address

113 North Univ. Avenue
Phone 386-J

PETER J. WIPE, Prop

HERE’S

ON COURT OR CAMPUS,
you’ll find the lively ones

keep in trim with the help of

Shredded Wheat.

For forty years, these golden,

crisp-baked biscuits have been

the favorite pick-up food of

active folks. Taste alone would

win you. But Shredded Wheat

has a lot more to offer. It brings

When you see Ni-
agara Falls on
the package, you
KNOW you have
Shredded Wheat.

you all the essential elements

of whole wheat •. . . the pro-

teins, vitamins, carbohydrates

and minerals. And bran, meas-

sured for you by Nature. Just

100% whole wheat with

nothing added, nothing taken

away.

Eat Shredded Wheat for at

least ten days and see if it

doesn’t put a new spring

in your step. No waiting

when you order, for it’s

ready cooked, ready to

eat. Just pour on milk

or cream and top with

your favorite fruit. At all

campus eating places.

THE VITALLY DIFFERENT FOOD

D WHEAT
A product o« NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY “Uneeda Bakers"

UTAH TIMBER & COAL CO.

COAL AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Art Board, Paints, Oil and Glass

164 West Fifth North Phone 232
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eler Appears In Recital

December 6; Olsen Assists
OCIETY

unuKttuiiuh
I I

ill

4CH CIVILIZATION CLASS
JHEDULED NEXT TERM
lass in Frenclj civilization is to

.'en next quarter by Prof. R F.

lings, he announced this week,

course will be a continuation of

lerinan civilization course now
offered by Prof. Gerrit de Jong.

A joint recital of organ and violin

compositions will be presented Wed-
nesday evening, December 6, in the

Provo stake tabernacle by Jay J.

Keeler, who recently returned from

NEW UNITS

Fames was elected president,

advanced organ study in Europe, and
|

Barton, vice-president;

Donald P. Olsen, advanced student of

i
Klara Bingham and Afton BinghamJ and a gold rose were presented to

|

I
Pledges of the Cesta Tie social unit' old members. _ . . i'— gave a banquet for all old members at! Dorothy Richmond, Orpha Robison

Alta Mithras social unit was or- Keeley’s Monday night. !
and Grace Dangerfield were in charge

,

ganized Sunday, November 19. June
, Appropriate decorations in club col-

1

of arrangements.

ors and motifs were carried out in de-
* *

! p|
Una ’

,

Sutler’s
t HOLIDAY
llVITIES

EMIIG

gance

ir the

lidays

Mease don’t try t6 jj^et by
yith last year’s clothes at

hese holiday parties. M'here

i an entirely new look to the

933 DRESSES.

Smart Silks and

Taffetas

$5.95$7.95

Ne-thanksgiving special
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24th

Home-Made PIE 1 Oc
A la Mode

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th

DOUBLE DECKER ICE CREAM C-.

CONES at *''-

University Pharmacy
Just South of the University

I For the Vivacious

College Girl

Distinctive footwear insur-

ng fit and, comfort, combin-
'd with smartness and style

or evening or street.

VITALITY
Health Shoes

the violin^ While in Germany, Mr.

Keeler studied with such celebrated

teachers as Richard Liesche of Bre-

nen, Dr. Karl Straube of Leipsic, and

Robert Teichmueller of Berlin. In

England he spent twn months in

study with Wolfgang Reimann and

hree months study in the Royal col-

ege of music, under Dr. Ernest Bul-

ock, organist of Westminster Abbey.

Mr. Keeler returns with a high recom-

mendation from his European teach

ers, having played in many recitals

while on the continent. The recital

in Provo will be his first public ap-

pearance since his return,

Mr. Donald P. Olsen, concert master

of Brigham Young university sym-

phony orchestra and advanced student

of Prof. LeRoy J. Robertson, will be

the assisting artist of the program;

accompanied by Mrs. Eloise M. Olsen

at the piano.

siooeIcouncoisits

WE8EIIG0lLECE,y.S.ll.C.

Stqdent council members of Brig-

ham Young university were the guests

of the Weber and U. S. A. C. student

bodies last week-end.

At Weber the^council, together with

five other Y students, presented a pro-

gram developed around the theme,

“Home Night at the Home of Brig-

ham Young.” The group were guests

of U. S. A. C. at the pep rally and at

a banquet at the Grill cafe.

The Weber program consisted of

two vocal solos by Donald Alldredge,

a reading by -Helen Cook, two violin

selections by Joe Dean, and dances by

Miriam Thurston, Harold Thurston,

and Claude Snow. Meredith Wilson

and Neff Smart acted as masters of

ceremonies, portraying Lorenzo Snow

and Brigham Young in dress rehearsal

for June conference.

Saturday morning the council took

part in the Aggie pep parade. In the

afternoon they attended the football

game, and at night were guests at the

U. S. A. C. Harvest ball.

Former Y Professor

Elected President

Of Psychology Group

Dr. Joseph Peterson, former profes-

sor and alumnus of Brigham Young
university, was recently elected presi-

f!ent of the American Psychological

association.

Dr. Peterson is noted for his experi-

mental work in the fields of musical

harmony, learning, and intelligence.

He appears in “Who’s Who,” and

“American Men of Science,” being

starred in the latter as one of the thou-

sand best scientist.

Dr. Peterson was the first specialized

psychology teacher at Brigham Young

university and one of the first teach-

ers to hold a doctor’s degree.

wood, secretary; Margaret Llewellyn,

|

treasurer, and Leota- Roskelley, report-

'

Beulah Strickler was chosen fac-

ulty advisor. Charter members in-

clude the officers and Louise Smith,
Edna Shanks and Reta Woodward.

* * «

Thalians, a dramatic social unit, was
organized last week with the election

of the following officers: Isabelle

Dillman, president; Helen Swenson,
vice-president

;
LaBerle Cook, secre-

tary; Lucretia Burgess, reporter. Lib-

by Cook Hayward is sponsor and Re-

gina Weaver, Helen Childs, Wanda
Johnson, Ailene Lyons, Enola John-
son and Helena Brown are the -charter

members.
The pledge was taken Saturday ngiht

at the home of Helen Swenson. Dean
Nettie Neff Smart and Mrs. John C.

Swenson were present.
* * *

Members of the newly-organized
En Anon social unit and their part

ners held a “hard times” party Thurs-

day evening at the home of Mrs.
Elsie C. Carroll.

The NRA color scheme was carried

out in the decorations. Fifty guests

were present. Special guests were
Mrs. Elsie C. Carroll, Mrs. Nettie

Neff Smart, Professor and Mrs. Ger-

rit de Jong and Professor and Mrs.

William F. Hanson.

Dress up for Thanks-

giving in one of our

new

FALL SUITS
or

OVERCOATS
SPECIAL VALUES

Our Famous

CRAFT HAND-
TAILORED SUITS

In best weight worsted fabrics

$14.85 to 17.50
Our Best Grade

WALDORF
Custom Made Suits

$19.85 and $22.50

O’ COAT SPECIAL

11.85 - $14.85 - $17.50

UNITS
Pledging -and preliminary initiations

of the Ta Lenta social unit were held

Wednesday evening, November 22, at

the home of Maybelle Pistole. Those
pledged were: Lenora June Benedict,

Ellen Scorup, Eleanor Nicholes, Nedra
Simpkins, Lois Peterson, Helen Huish,

Eleanor Brown, Lavina Whitney,

Sylvia Young, Grace Thomas, Dor-

othy Jenson, Althea Marsden, Lucille

Hundley, Rhea McAllister, Glenna

M%cFarlane, Alice Humphrey, Maud
Snell, Della Snell, and Stella Dixon.

* * *

The Alta Mithras unit held a special

business meeting Thursday evening at

the home of Margaret Llewellyn and

Leota Roskelley. Plans for the initial

party were discussed.
* # •

Pledges of the La Vadis social unit

gave a supper for the old members of

the club last Monday at the home of

Rosaline Taylor and Gladys Sorenson.

Alta Stoker and Marjorie Cooper were

in charge of arrangements. A pro-

gram followed, after which final initia-

tions were performed.

Pledges present were Mary Leonard,

Alta Stoker, Melba Brower, Marjorie

Turner, Verle Poulson, Marjorie Coo-

per, Rosaline Taylor, and Gladys Sor-

enson. Members attending were Mar-

garet Boyer, Helen Farrer, Edith Can-

non, Ruth Harding, Anna Dean Scott,

Lucy Rice, Marinda Bennion and

Mrs. CulUmore.
* * *

O. S. Trovata social unit held final

pledging ceremonies Monday night at

the home of Miss Delenna Taylor. A
buffet supper was served to the fol-

lowing active and alumni members

and pledges; Floy Hanson, Clarice

Brunt, Ruth Stevens, Vera Jack'son,

Josephine Sowards, Myrtle Sowards,

Jessie K. Mangum, Lorna Wentz,

Josephine Johnson, LaPriel Myers,

Beulah Sowards, Norma Pardoe, Ce-

cile Clark, Louise Ollerton, Rhoda

Stowell, Alene Holdaway, Maurine

Dixon, Maurine Romney, Florence

Allen, Afton Hodson, Marie Morgan,

Monta Wentz, Mercedes Anderson,

Elizabeth Gessford, Billy HolHngs-

head, Anna Lou Peterson, Gwendolyn

Ashman, Maiza Christenson, May
Christianson, Tony Wilson, Helen

McAllister, Martha McAllister, Zona

Brunt, Jenny Romney, Isabelle Ridges,

Helen Dixon, Belle Fillmore and Mrs.

Karl E. Young.
* * *

A feast in Valhalla was tbe feature

of a Val Norn party held in Provo

canyon, Monday night. After initia-

tion ceremonies twenty actiyc mem-

bers entertained the pledges at a ban-

quet. Those initiated were: Mary

Brown, Carol Bennett, Lenore Condie,

Gerry Eggertsen, ’Alison Comish, Hel-

en Harris, Katherine Stokes, Lillian

Stokes, Frances Seaton, Aline Raw-

son Theresa Hansen and lone Rich.
* * *

Misses Faun Greer, Maude Green,

and Helen Young of the Nautilus so-

cial unit were hostesses to members

of the club and their guests Monday

evening at the Greer residence.

Guests present were: Evelyn Mick-

elson, Gwen McGrue, Helen Clark,

Josephine Smith, Rowena Christensen

tail.

* *

Ta Lentas entertained for their

pledges Tuesday evening at the home
of Dr. Wayne B. Hales. N. R. A. was
the theme of the evening’s games,
lunch and program. In charge of the

party were Erma Young, Maydell Pis-

tole. Retta Coombs, Clara Moore and
Stella King.

Brigadiers’ final initiation ceremon-
ies were held at the Callahan home
Monday evening. Wilkins Nuttall

was in charge of arrangements, and

Howard Forsyth, unit president, pre-

sided at the ritual.

New members present were. Sterl-

ing Callahan, Merrill Croft, Jerome
Platt, Robert Snedden, John McGuire,

Joseph Seethaler, William Creer and

Scott Benson.
* • «

The fifth annual dinner dance of the

Viking social unit will be held Wed-
nesday, November 29, in the Second

ward chapel, Springville. Over fifty

reservations have already been made.

Rigby Jacobs will act as toastmaster,

and music will be furnished by Harry
Blackwell and his orchestra.

Howard Cottam, Lyman Partridge

and Ivan Willey comprise the commit-

tee in charge of arrangements.
4> * *

Brickers will hold their sixteenth

annual dinner-dance Saturday, De-

cember 2, at the Hotel Roberts.

Bud Jackson, Harold Van Wagenen
and Tom Eastmond have charge of

arrangements.

Bricker pledges gave a midnight sup-

per last Friday at the home of Dick

Clark in honor of the old members.

The program given by the goats con-

With the pledging of 26 new mem-
bers the Alpha Kappa Psi, national

honorary commerce fraternity, again

makes its bid as one of the most prom-

inent organizations on the campus.

At the home of division counsellor

A. Rex Johnson the following men
were taken through the pledge rites;

Weldon Taylor, Henry Dixon, Joe

Seethaler, Lynn Wright, Russell Dur-

rant, Robert Hansen, Hatch Farns-

worth, Provo; Marvell Hutchinson,

Gilbert Chatwin, Hyrum Smith, Aaron

Brown, Lewis Jones, Kay Hart, Joe

McEwan, Salt Lake; Jay Schofield,

Rupert, Idaho; Orvil Okleberry, Gos-

hen; Gilman Jensen, Richfield; Rud-

ger Jones, Flushing, New York; Har-

ry Mitchell, Eureka; Karl Jameson,

Price; Len Sterling, Spanish Fork;

LaVerne Ungritch, Rolapp; Harry

Blackwell, Pleasant Grove; Shirley

Barnett, Salem; Virgil Wedge, Cali-

ente, Nevada; and Elmo Geary, Hunt-

ington.

CLUBS
Block Y club initiations ended

Thursday night with a chicken dinner

given by the pledges to the members.

Immediately atfer the dinner, formal

initiations were held. Weldon Taylor,

president, was in charge.

The following were initiated: Alison

Comish, Darlene Owens, Katherine

Grow, Norma Miner, ..Wilburn Ball,

Merrill Croft, Herbert Taylor, Blaine

Allen. George Ashby, Joe Swenson,

Oakley Evans, Roy Broadbent and

Ernest Dean.
• •

A special program and the election

of officers for the coming year will

feature the first meeting of the Germ-

an club, Monday evening, November
sisted of original songs, jokes, speech-

^7
,
'he Little'xheatre. All

es and d^tices.
students who have taken or are taking

Final initiations were held at Jo"!
|

missionaries, and na-

Allen’s Monday evening.
• * *

The Mate social unit held an initia-

tion i»rty last Saturday night at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carltc* Culm-

see. Entertainment for the evening

was provided by the) new members.

Initiates present were: Stan Creer,

Floyd Goodrich, Kenneth Lewis, Mil-

lard Brady, Jess Buchanan, Reese

Faucette. Ermil Morton, Edgar Dunn.

Elden Reese, Nathan Allen, Don

Greenwood, Floyd Mortenson, James

Jensen, Edmund Evans and Reed Wis-

coinhe.
* * *

FRATERNITIES

Formal initiation ceremonies of the

Xi chapter of Phi Delta Pi, national

physical education fraternity, were held

Tuesday afternoon in the First ward

church.

. After the ceremonies the pledges

were entertained at a formal dinner at

Keeley’s.

Decorations were carried out in the

colors of the club, purple and gold.

Purple sweet peas and gold buttonhole

crysanthemums were used as center

pieces on the tables. The tables were

formed in the shape of a delta in the

center of which stood a huge cake

with lighted candles, celebrating the

second birthday of the chapter.

Ida Scott acted as toastmistress and

toasts were given by Louise Nielsen,

Orpha Robison, Dorothy Richmond,

and Wilma Jeppson.

Musical numbers were furnished by

Wilma Kotter, Blanch Jones, Laura

Mensel, Irene Johnston and Carma

Ballif.

Corsages composed of purple_yiole^

lives of Germany are invited. Dean

Gerrit de Jong is the faculty advisor.

Relations Club Decides

To Meet Bi-Monthly

DUKE UNIVERSITY
School of Medicine

DURHAM, N. C.

Four terms of eleven weeks are Riven

each year. These may be taken con-
secutively (M.D. In three years) or

three terms may be taken each year

(MJ). in four years). The entrance
reuulrements are IntelllRence, char-

acter and at least two years col-

legre work, including: the sahj^ls
specified for Grade “A” Mefflcal

schools. Catnlogmes and appllmtion
forms may be obtained from Dean.

At a recent meeting of the Interna-

tional Relations club, it was decided

to hold meetings bi-monthly instead

of weekly as they have been in the

past. It was felt by the members that

after the intensive work done in pre-

paration for the Regional Conference,

bi-monthly meetings would suffice.

Meetings will be held alternate

Mondays at 4:30 p. ni. in the faculty

room. The next session will be held

Monday. Members of the club have

each chosen a country, and they will

keep close watch on the activities of

these countries and report the current

Clients of that country to the club at

the regular meetings.
Y

BANYAN PHOTO SCHEDULE
Nov. 27 to Dec. 2

Juniors and women’s social

units and sororities.

Dec. 4 to Dec. 9

Seniors and graduate students.

Nov. 27 to Dec. 9

Faculty members by special

appointment.

It Pays
to have your Shoes

Repaired at

American

Shoe Shop
EDGAR CLAYTON,

Manager

408 West Center St.

LEVE KS
'The Stoae of Gixeater values

distinctive college outfitters

Crest
FRIDAY
Johnny

ROBINSON’S
RADIO ORCHESTRA

In Person

On The Stage
at 4 :00 and 8 :30 p. m.

_ PLUS

“THE. KENNEL
MURDER CASE’

with

William POWELL
Philo VANCE

Starts SUNDAY
ANN

HARDING
in

“The Right To
Romance”

FOR YOUR—

Christmas

We have a large assortment

of sizes and styles of fin-

ishes.

Not doing the year book

work we will he able to de-

vote our best efforts to your

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPHS

As a special, we will make
you one Dozen Easel Photo-

graphs for

$3.50
Call and see them.

THE HOLLOW
STUDIO

32 WEST CENTER ST.

POOR BILL!

S
TILL in pajamas and

the whole crowd just

sitting down to dinner

!

What a pity he left his

suit with the first clean-

er he came to . • • he’d

be having such a good
time if he’d only remem-
bered to

Phone 475

MEN’S SUITS

Cleaned and
Pressed v

MADSEN

Dry Cleaners

Select your
\

I

Thanksgiving Day \

I

Dress
I

'J
From our clever assortment

|

of one-of-a-kind models, suit-
j

able to your individual style.

Priced low from

—

,95 ,o $9,]5

Sol Jacobs
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

1 1 0 West Center 1 Door East of Leven’

s

Have You Ever

Ever, Ever ???
Seen the new line of PARTY
FROCKS, now being shown at

SPEARMAN’S?

Formal - Semi Formal

- and -

Afternoon Frocks

From

—

$5.95 up

THIS COUPON
I

is good for $1.00 y

|i on the purchase of any Party
||

u Frock at this store. 11

STREET and SPORT
DRESSES

$3.95 $4.95
Values to $10.95

Sale Ends November 30

SPEARMAN’S
Ladies Store
50 North University Avenue

\iricly

fresh

DAIRY!
PRODtCTS

GIVE US A TRY!

UTAH-WASATCH DAIRY

. . . Makers of . . .

ALL CHALLENGE PRODUCTS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
CHILI CON CARNE—No. 1 tins 10<

TOMATOES, large No, tins 1<V

FLAV-R-JELL, pkg r.<*

RAISINS—Seeded or Seedless, fancy

per package 7c
Red and White LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars for 234!

Green and White SALAD DRESSING;
full quart -

•29c

See our MEAT SPECIALS for Saturday

Free Delivery Service

. University Market
(On the Y Comer)
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SEVEN COUGARS TO END GRIDIRON TARFFR
AND
ANCTDED
TDING

By MIKE JONES

Last week the freshies took over

the Hit and Miss section and what a

putrid showing they made, but we’ll

forgive them as mistakes happen evtn
in the best of families. Even monkeys
fall out of trees sometimes!

Now that the all-conference

picking season is upon us, we are

wondering how many Cougars
will rate the m3rthical aggrega-
tion. It is a certain bet that Wil-
son will be the choice of all pick-

ers as one of the halfbacks.

“Poss” Parsons Likes “Phantom'
Pete

Frank Baker, sports editor of the

Salt Lake Telegram told me that they

are still talking about Wilson over
Denver way. Even the taxi drivers

are calling him by his first name. For
those not acquainted with the selection

of the official R. M. C. team, we
might add that it is made in Denver
by “Poss” Parsons, who was very
much pleased with the work of Pete

in the B. Y. U.-Pioneer game.

Max Warner is another Cougar
player who will rate most of the

all-conference teams this year,

and had the B. Y. U. defeated the

Aggies last Saturday, Captain
Hap Nisonger would in all prob-
ability, have been placed on the

first squad; as it is, B. Y. U. can
not hope to place more than two
players on the official team.

Things were looking blue for the

regulars in Wednesday night’s scrim-

mage with the reserves at one stage

in the game Captain Nisonger took
time out to rally his forces after the

seconds had thrown them for a sub-

stantial loss.

“Guess they are beginning to think

we are the Utah Aggies,’’ Ned Dickson
piped up during the lull.

THANKSGIVING DAY TILT
SCHEDULED FOR 10 A.M.

Wilson, Nisonger, Millet, Griffith, Condie, Kot-
ter, Richardson To Be Seen In Last

College Competition

HAT football fans of this section might see both the
Cougar-Wyoming and the Utah-Colorado Aggie
contest on Thanksgiving day, has caused Coach
Ott Romney to set the starting time of the Provo
game at 10:00 a. m.

Such an arrangement will permit football en-
thusiasts to witness the Cougar game in the morn-
ing and the Utah game in the afternoon.

Although Wyoming has made a poor showing
this year and, are at present inhabitants of the cel-

lar position, Coach Romney is taking the Cowboy game plenty
seriously.

Wednesday afternoon, Dave Hibbert

was lamenting the fact that the Y re-

serve-Westminster game had been

changed from Thursday to Saturday,

This is Varsity-
town’s newest new
idea .... a coat
without buttons or
buttonholes .... a
full, swanky
double - breasted
coat that you just
“roll” around
yourself . . . care-
lessly tie the belt
.... and it’s a pic-

ture of smartness!

Seven B. Y. U. gridders will be play-

ing their last game for Alma Pater

when the Thanksgiving day game be

gins. They are: Captain Max Nison-

ger, tackle; Pete Wilson, brilliant

halfback; Vernon (Red) Richardson,

steller tackle; Melvin Griffith, tackle;

Vernon Condie, tackle; Floyd Millet,

fullback, and Floyd Kotter, end.

Wyoming Occupies Cellar

Wyoming, after a good start early

in the season crumbled disastrously

and has since become a resident of the
nether regions of the so-called cellar.

Wyoming tangles with Western State

this week-end for undisputed posses-

sion of the cellar position.' Regard-
less of the outcome, Wyoming will be
out to brighfen up a poor record when
they meet B. Y. U. and will be en-
couraged by the poor showing made
by the Cougars against the Utah Ag-
gies last week. An upset is easily pos-
sible.

Coach Romney is preparing intense-

ly for the contest. Hard scrimmage
between the first string and the re-

serves has been the order of the week.
Hunt Sandford, halfback, and George
Gillespie, end, will probably not see
action, both being on crutches from
recent injuries.

This will be the first time in more
than a decade that a college football

game has been played in Provo' on
Thanksgiving day.

as he was feeling so good. During
the scrimmage that followed Dave
had his snozzle rooted in the ground
several times and when he viewed the
beak in the training quarter’s mirror,
he exclaimed, “I guess it was a good
thing after all that Coacli Romney
changed the day of the game.

During the winter Frank La-
Comb, regular qxzarterback will
conduct a class for prospective
team generals. Woodward, Kim-
ball, Baldwin, and Higgins of the
freshman squad, and Hibbert and
Russell of the varsity squad will

be invited to attend the class
which will be held semi-weekly.

There may be profit in

Selling Inferior Things

But—

There’s No Profit In
Buying them

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your money back at

—

Nelson Shows up Well in Practice
When last year’s basketball captain,

Byron Nelson, got wind of a rumor
being circulated that he would have a
difficult task in making this year’s
team, he uncorked a brand of basket-
ball that even surpassed the showing
which brought him all-conference rec-
ognition two seasons ago. Nelson is

one of the most talented centers the
B. Y. U. has ever had and he has de-
termined to make an exceptional
showing this year.

Y-

Reserves To
Play Parsons

Sat. Morning
By special permission from confer-

ence officials, B, Y. U. reserve foot-
ball players will play a practice game
with Westminster junior college in

Salt Lake City Saturday.
The reserves who have been on the

Y team but have seen little action
this year will have a chance to show
their ability in this game. Men who
will see action in the game are: Vest
and Hanks, centers; Allen, Lytle, Tay-
lor and Haws, guards; Dickson and
Brown, tackles; Merrill, Snyder and
Crane, ends; Hibbert, - quarterback;
Kotter, fullback; Simmons, Russell,
Boyd and Allred, halfbacks.

An effort is being made to have the
game played at 10 a. m. to enable the
squad to attend the state high school
football championship game between
Tooele and Box Elder in the after-
noon.

One More Year
The reserves all have one or more

years remaining to play college foot-
ball and critics will be watching this

game closely to get an indication of
the power of next year’s team. In
scrimmage Tuesday night the reserves
outplayed the regulars for most of the
period finally succumbing to the more
experienced first string, who pushed
over a lone touchdown.— Y

DETERMINED DAD

TDDNSBACKD.y,

INVASION 14 TO 0

A. C. Line Plays Stellar
Ball ; Cougars Not

Up to Form

FROSH TEAM STANDING

Team W.
Millard 3

Pet.

1.000

1.000

1.000

1.000

.666

.500

.500

.333

.000

.000

.000

.000

Girls who are interested in badminton
ar^ also reminded that the intra-mural
tournament begins next Monday.
“Sign your name to the sheet provid-
ed in the Ladies’ gym on or before
Monday, November 27,’’ says Darlene
Owens, sports manager.

Kittens

Rangers
Green Sox
Alley Oops
Lions

Cats —
Black Babies
Bobcats
Trojans
U. I. ..

Star Valley
This Week’s ResiUts: Rangers 34.

Star Valley 18, Millard 27, Lions 24;
Cats 15, Green Sox 18; Kittens 50,

Black Babies 23; Trojans forfeited to
Black Babies; Alley Oops 34, U. I.

10.

Today’s Schedule: In men’s gjrm,

4:30 p. m., Kittens vs. Green Sox; 5:30

p. m.. Cats vs. Trojans. In Ladies’
gym, 5:30 p. m., Black Babies vs. Bob-
cats; 6:30 p. m.. Alley Oops vs. Ran-
gers.

Monday, Nov. 27, Schedule: In
Ladies’ gym, 5:3 p, m.. Kittens vs.

Cats; 6:30 p. m., Trojans vs. Bobcats
In Men’s gym, 7:30 p. m.. Green Sox
vs. Black Babies.

Tuesday, Nov. 28, Schedule: In
Men’s gym, 4:30 p. m„ U. I. vs. Star
Valley; 5:30 p. m., Lions vs. Rangers,

By DUANE BALLARD
A four-year jinx was broken

last Saturday at Logan as the
U. S. A. C. eleven repulsed the
invasion of the Cougars from
Brigham Young, 14-0. It was
the first victory of the Aggies
over the Cougars since 1929.

A sensational 80-yard punt re-
turn by Floyd Rasmussen, A. C.
halfback, followed by a sustain-
ed march of equal length gave
the northerners their points. The
Y was unable to penetrate con-
sistently an inspired Aggie de-
fense, and the two touchdowns
remained the margin of victory.
The Cougars were dominating the

play in the early stages of the game
when Rasmussen abruptly changed the
picture by breaking away for his mara-
thon gallop. Taking Wilson’s punt on
his own 20-yard line, the Aggie back
eluded three tacklers to start his run
and slipped by the rest of the opposi-
tion to score the first touchdown. Hull
added the extra point with a place-
kick.

Y Stops Other Threats

;

After once recovering from the
effect of Ra.smussen’s touchdown run,
the Youngster defense kept the Farm-
er offensive fairly well in check. No
more scores were made, but the Y
had to stop two serious threats. The
first came as a result of a series of
gains imr^diately after the second-
half kickoff; the ball being placed on
the Y’s 16-yard line with a first down
for the Aggies. The attack was stop-
ped here, though, and the Cougars
took the ball on the 20-yard line after
an incomplete pass.

Recovering a fumble in the last
quarter on B. Y.’s 13-yard line, the
Aggies seemed sure to score again.
Van Kampen fumbled on the third
play, however, and Oaks recovered the
ball on the 1-yard line, preventing
the score.

Simmons, Law Shine
Howard Law and Carl Simmons,

the Aggie’s powerful tackles, led their
team in brilliance throughout the
game. Close behind them were Cap-
tain Hull at end and Fry at quarter.
The Brigham Young squad, was not
quite up to its previous form, but in-
dividual stars were not lacking. Al-
ong with Captain Nisonger at tackle
and Wilson at halfback, the Y guards,
Max Warner and Dewey Favero, were
outstanding.

Statistics give the Farmers a small
but definite advantage. The first

downs were 11 to 8 in their favor,
and the total yardage gained wa.s 219
yards for the A. C. and 193 for the Y.
The Cougar backs, however, were
thrown for greater losses, which ex-
tends the' margin further to the Lo-
ganites’ advantage.

B. Y. U. TO OPEN BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE HERE ON DEC. 6

Cougars Slate 15 Games on Pre-Conference
Schedule; Many Regulars Back

By DALE JONES
W ith the reign of King Football nearly ended, sports attention

is beginning to focus on B. Y. U.’s basketball court, where a prom-
ising- group of Cougar hoopsters is beginning final preparations and
drill for the defence of their Rocky Mountain Conference crown won
last year.
A number of promising new comers

will enhance the Y outlook, already
brightened by the return of a versatile

group of veterans. Despite limited
drill, the Cougars are beginning to
show flashes of real form, and Decem-
ber 6, the opening games of a strenu-
ous fifteen-game pre-season schedule,
should find the Cougars with a strong
and fairly consistent hoop machine.

Whitman Leads Cougars
The Cougars will be led by Captain

Jay Whitman, all-conference guard of
last season, Byron Nelson, center and
Floyd Millet, all conference forward,
whose play in thei final games of last
season was comparable to the great
performances of the famous Elwood
Romney. Aiding this trio will be
Jim Hunter, Joe Johnson, Hugh Can-
non and George Gourley, all veteran
players. Hunter, an excellent perform-
er at any position, is certain to see
plenty of action. If Dame Fortune
smiles upon the basket-shooting ef-

forts of Joe Johnson, he will be cap-
able of a first string forward post.

Cannon, guard, and Gourley, forward,
are both likely to make the grade to
a first string position.

Among the new candidates for a
forward post are Dick Grimmett,
whose work thus far has been out-
standing. Fischer, Turpin, Pearson
and Kavachevich. Giles, former Was-
atch ace, will probably be Nelson’s
chief understudy at center, while
Wright and Adams are varsity pros-
pects at guard.

The opening night of basketball will

find two Y teams pitted against an
alumni aggregation and Clark’s All-

Stars in. a double-header at Provo.
Buck and Sanky Dixon. McIntosh,
Richards, Magleby and Howard will

play for the alumni, while the All-

Star roster will include Clark, Chris-
tenson, AIlsop, Couch, Watts and Ben-
nion.

The complete pre-season

High School Starts

Basketball Practice

Oldroyd Only Veteran To Return
On High Shiool Basket-

ball Team

IOENTEI!S.L.I

With only one regular from last
year’s team back, B. Y. U. high school
will informally open its pre-season
basketball games tonight against a
strong alumni quint. The game is

scheduled for 6:30 p. m. in the men’s
gym.
Two other practice games have def-

initely been scheduled during Decem-
ber, On December 13, the Y high I

squad will entertain Nephi on the
j

—
home floor with a return game at

|

Nephi Dec. 26. CoacK Dixon is alsoil
arranging a trip through northern

\

*

Utah during the Christmas holidays

Seven men, the cream of Y distance

runners, will carry the Cougar colors

in the annual Deseret gym inter-city

run to be held in Salt Lake City on
Thanksgiving day.
The Cougars will be out to capture

team honors, and are likely to rank
as team favorites at race time.
The race this ’year, following last

year’s oddity, when Theron Snyder
and LaMar Taylor, ace marathoners
for the Y, were declared out of the
race because of alleged “weak hearts,”
occasioned no doubt, by a strenuous
ride to Salt Lake or, possibly by the
vagaries of the examining physicians,
will give the two Y men opportunity
to gain revenge, so to speak. In addi-
tion, Ernest Dean, third place winner
last year, will be out to better his own
standing.

Four new men will round out the Y
contingent. They are Max Andrews,
winner of the fall cross-country run,

M. Taylor, Platt and Robison. All

have been showing up well in practice

and are apt to add to the Cougar total

in the race.

with possible games at Weber, Ogden, i

f
and Box Elder high schools.

i

«

Although Oldroyd is the only rcgu-!|
lar returning, Coach Dixon is rounding
into shape a team which should be
on par with the Wildcat lineups of past
years. In losing a thriller to Nephi
last year, Y high forfeited the right
to represent Alpine and Nebo as run-
nerup in the state tournament.
This year’s lineup will probably find

the veteran Reed Oldroyd and Bill

Pardoe on the guard line, with Gordon
Snow, center; Grant Holt and Jay Ol-
sen, forwards. Holt has been on the
traveling squad for two years while
Snow gained much experience last

year as reserve center.

Due to the relatively small number
of high school students at the Y,
Coach Dixon is usually faced with a

Things to be

THANKFUL
for

B. Y. U.

GOOD TIMES

LEWIS and
BURNINGHAM
HAIRCUTS
“Wear One”

274 West Center Street

lack of reserve strength. However,

^ schedule, such men as Eddie Smart, Vic

leading up to the opening Western Richins and Malcolm Booth to back
division series with U. S. A. C., Janu- regulars the squad ought to

ary 12-13 at Provo, is as follows: places in the. Alpine division this

Dec. 6—Clark’s All-Stars and Alumni year.

at Provo. Alpine division is considered one of

Dec. 11—Ogden Boosters at Provo •

strongest districts in the state.
,

Dec. 14-15—Round-Robin with U. S. 4ast year division champions, has

A. C. vs. Ogden Boosters and D. ® practically new lineup this year, as

A. C. at Ogden. I

Provo high and American Fork.

Dec. 18-19—Round-Robin with Utah makes the tournament outlook

DR. O. D. HANSEN

DENTIST

PHONE 73

Colorado college and Pasa-
dena Majors at Provo.

Dec. 21-22—Round-Robin with Utah
vs. U. S. C. and Ogden Boosters
at Salt Lake.

Dec. 26—Piggly Wiggly at Denver.
Dec. 27—Denver University at Den-

ver.

Dec. 28—Denver Athletic club at Den-
ver.

Dec. 29—Colorado college at Colorado

rather bright for the Wildcats.

Springs.

Dec. 30 and Jan. 2—Western State at

Gunnison.

Provo Commercial Bank
Building

Dean Gerrit de Jong talked on
“Germany Since the War” at a meet-

!

ing of Morgan county people in Mor.-
j

gan Sunday night. Gustave Buggert
furnished two groups of ’cello solos,

accompanied by Dean de Jong.

We Couldn’t Get Nearly

Enough of these

BOY’S

LEATHERETTE

COATS
Sheeplined with wombaline col-

lar. . . Every boy wants one of
these great warm coats or soft,

pliable imitation leather
. . fully

sheeplined, large shawl collar

of wambatine. Faced with cord-
uroy—all leather belt. Deep poc-
kets, double breasted.

What a Buy at

—

QUALITY? YES!j

Blankets
Size 70 X (

$1.29

SEARS
Sears Roebuck Company

Phone
67

R

N

Schramm-Johnson Drugs

SOAP
2 for

12c

75c Hillrose

Theatrical

CREAM
pound can

2 for 75c

Fresh
CANDY

$1.00 Sweet’s
Aristocratic

chocolates

2 for $1.00

,
49c

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

lOO’s

2 for 49c

25c Certified

MILK of

MAGNESIA
TOOTH
PASTE

2 for 25c

37c
Peau
Doux

Shav-
ing

Cream

QUALITY AND SERVICE REIGN SUPREME AT

Soward Grocery
Y’s Friendly Supporter

Students—Call On Us For
FRESH VEGETABLES—FRUITS

AND GROCERIES!
CORNER 3RD EAST AND 5TH NORTH

Heating is No Task with

\ GAS
It is Convenient - Inexpensive and Reliable

Comfort Guaranteed for as low as

$1.50 per month

Wasatch Gas Co.

Drugs, Toiletries and Household Needs are all being offered
in this big BUY 2 SALE at our new location, 46 N. Univ. Ave.

135 WEST CENTER ST. PHONE 820

L R. JONES,
W^atchmaker and Engraver

Is Back at His Old Post

WITH

W. E. Mitchell,

Jeweler
Successor to J. Edwin Stein

34 WEST CENTER ST. PHONE 52

For Good Groceries and Meats

Pay’n Takit

Matinees 10c

Evenings 15c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY (Continuous)

LORETTA YOUNG - F. TONE - R. CORTEZ in

“MIDNIGHT MARY'
KEN MAYNARD and “TARZAN” in
“PHANTOM THUNDERBOLT”
Sunday — Monday — Tuesday

MARIE DRESSLER and WALLACE BEERY in

“TUG BOAT ANNIE”
OUR GANG COMEDY — FOOTBALL REEL

Wed.-Thurs.—Geo. O’ Brien in “The GOLDEN WEST”


